
¦Target ScoresBe CDP Field
¦ At Hominy
¦g 35 points out of a possi-
I Lloyd Jones of Hominy,

By totaled what may be thv
¦target shooting score to

I the Community Develop-
¦id days. His shooting was

¦ the visit of Francis Cove
¦ »hich look place Wed-

K. oehind »as Betty Press-

¦he ladies' division, with a,
¦ 31 points. Kuth Helen!
Book tiic girls' match with
Kii IS. and Lain McCracken
¦ a jo-point tie score with
B)fc£lroy to win the boys'

¦t events, Mrs. Ed Swayn-
E the guessing game; Bruce
E out blasted his elders to

Bfox horn blowing; the team
Bie and Harold Haney won

Es horse shoe pitching for
¦ Cow and Mrs. Norma
I and Mrs. Joe Boone re-

Bor tin women. The soft-
Ebleiieader broke even as

Kins Cove boys outscored
¦ 14-1 and the Hominy girls
B Francis Cove 6-0.
¦seders were Yoder Clark
Boy and W iley Franklin ol
¦ Cove. Musical selections
Ben by trios composed of
Ed Peggy Clark and Mrs.'
¦lark of Hominy and of
End Katie Franklin and |
Ben Boone of Francis Cove.
E taking part in the var-

Btests were Sewell Hipps,
Eipps. Dale McElroy, Bess
I .Norma Mitchell, Tom
I Fred Uiesclhorst, Mary
Bene Willis, W. W. Tran-
Bib Smathers, R. H. Boone,
¦jiHingsworth, Mrs. Frank

Jmer. Billy Sheppard and^
ok and Morning Star corn-

will assemble at the
Star Methodist Church

day at 9:30 a.m. The tour
ude a visit to the John H.
rm for an inspection of
ers and his fish pond; to
cattle of M. C. Harkins;
Medford's turkeys; to
Medford's tobacco and.

Higgins' pasture. After a

the Dutch Cove Baptist
the tour will continue to
:ne Smathers farm for a

leef cattle and at grassland
and to the new home of
jgins. Jr. Lunch and the
n's program will be held
lorning Star school,
cond inter-community tour
)r Saturday also starts at
.. when West Pigeon resi-
rrive at Louisa Chapel
it Church to be met by
utfi Clyde hosts. "Hie first
1 be at the home of Roy
for a look at his home

¦nents. Next comes a stop
Mann's to see his corn, with
it Curtis Rogers' tobacco
le road. Observation of
ckson's beef cattle, corn,
nd improvements to home
a buildings will be follow-
stop at the Osborne farm
ection of the dairy herd,
egg room, Atlantic al-

d the demonstration pas-
ollowing a stop at the
Hill cemetery the group
at the Rogers farm to see
bacco, beef cattle, a fish
am. silos and the new
Louisa Chapel will be the
lunch and the afternoon

inerarv for Tuesday's visit
ny to Upper Crabtree was
plete at press time today,
our*, scheduled for the
week include Jonathan
East Pigeon on August 13 I

Hospital
News
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. Bonard Arrington. Hazel-
wood; Mrs. T. H. Rogers, Clyde;
Wiley Carver, Clyde; Miss Bobby
Jean Parker, Canton; Miss Jinnita
Conner, Waynesville; Mrs. Opal
Sherrill, Waynesville; Miss Mary
Reeves, Waynesville; Will Har¬
rison, Waynesville; Miss Ellen E»-
ing. Wake Forest; Mrs. Lush Cham-
bers, Waynesville; Mrs. Ben
Reeves, Canton.

Mrs. Vivian Gaither, Tampa,
Fla.; Richard Taylor, Hazelwood;
Kyle Hannah, Waynesville; Miss
Barbara Davis, Hazelwood; Mrs.
Leonard Sheffield, Waynesville;
Whitaker Moss, Mt. Pleasant; Joe
Caldwell, Waynesville; Mrs. James
Birchfteld, Waynesville; Mrs. Lee
Clark, Waynesville; Mrs. Robert
Clement, Maggie.

DISCHARGED
Mrs. Lawrence Cogburn and

baby, Canton; Mrs. Ben Ferguson
and bady, Clyde; Mrs. Earl Pope
and baby. Canton; Mrs. Gilmer
Barnes and baby, Waynesville; Mrs.
J. D. Smith, Waynesville; Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Bartow, Fla.; Columbus
Rollins, Clyde; Oval Williams,
Asheville; Gene Parks, Waynes¬
ville; Monroe Phillips, Canton;
Doyle Williams, Candler; Thurman
Worley, Leicester; Mrs. James
Rathbone and baby, Clyde; Clifford
Brown, Clyde.

Mrs. Bonard Arrington, Hazel-
wood; Mrs. Turner Cathey and
baby, Canton; Mrs. Ray Wines,
Canton; Richard Sayles, Canton;
Mrs. Frank Walker, Waynesville;
Mrs. ¦ Elbert Mills and baby,
Waynesville; Mrs. Ray Leather-
wood and baby, Waynesville; Mrs.
T. V. Warren, Canton; Mrs. Eugene
Brown, Canton; Mrs. Raymond
Stamey and baby, Canton; Mrs. R.
L. Gant and baby, Canton; Mrs.
Morris Bumgarner and baby, Can¬
ton; Mrs. Grover Rice. Clyde; Mrs.
Leonard Sheffield, Waynesville.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jenkins of

Waynesville, a daughter, August 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bumgarner

of Canton, a daughter, August 4.

Sen. Smathers
Favors UMT
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 (APt .

Senator George Smathers (D-Fla)
declared tonight that America
must adopt universal military
training or face national bankrupt¬
cy under the present military
spending program.
"We might Well Iose%this con¬

flict with the Communists by hav¬
ing our economy fail," Smathers
said.
But Sen. Edwin C. Johnson <D-

Colo) bitterly attacked UMT, say¬
ing the belief that it would make
the nation strong was only "a de¬
lusion" and "a snare".
"We almost lost the present

war." Johnson said, "and we will
continue to lose wars all around
the earth if we adopt universal
military training."
Both Smathers and Johnson

agreed in a pre-filmed debate on
the NBC television show "Ameri¬
can Forum of the Air" that the
United States faces a grave dan¬
ger from Russia and communism.
But they were at complete odds on
the value of UMT in facing that
danger.
Johnson insisted that UMT

and Aliens Creek to White Oak and
Beaverdam to Saunook on August
15. _|
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By VERA WINSTON

HERE'S a perfect beauty for
a dance date or a summer wed-
ding. It is of pure silk organza
with imported Chantilly type
lace on the pretty pie-cut neck¬
line and the diamond shaped in¬
sets on the fully flared skirt. The
bodice and upper part of the skirt
are horscontally pin-tucked. The
organza is laid over flesh colored
sheer that shows up beautifully
under the lace and is softly veiled
under the filmy fabric.

I. 5-

PERSONALS
Mrs. George Smathers and her

sons, Bruce and John, have arrived
from Washington, D. C. to spend
some time with Judge and Mrs.
Frank Smathers. Senator George
Smathers will join his family here
about August 15.

» * ?

Mrs. Howard Jennings and chil¬
dren, Howard, Jr. and Lydia Lee,
of Sumter, S. C. are visiting the
former's mother, Mrs. W. T. Craw¬
ford. Mr. Jennings accompanied
his family to Waynesville for the
Weekend.

» ? »

Among the guests at Grandview,
operated by Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Stokes, are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Col¬
lins and family of Quitman, Ga..
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Badgett and
Mr. and Mrs. King Bishop and
daughter of Daytona Beach, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Nichols of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla.

? * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole had as

guests last week, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Wilson of Beaufort, S. C., Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Griffin of Ports¬
mouth, Va.. and Hay Cheaves of
Savannah, Ga.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bowles and
their daughter, Florence Ann, have
moved from their residence on

Brown Avenue to the Barden home
on the Country Club Drive which
they have leased for several
months.

* * *

Mrs. Joe Ward of Wallace is
visiting her brother-in-law ' and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellis at
ther home on Hillside Terrace.

t * * *

Mrs. G. R. Easley and two
children, Bobby and Cassandra,
of Greenville, S. C. are here for
a visit to the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Barber. Mr.
Easley accompanied his faihly here
to spend the week end. Dickie
Easley, a second son, is attending
a hoys' camp in Greenville.

* « *

M/Sgt. and Mrs. J. B Luckadoo
and their two daughters, Paula and
Lame of Camp LeJeune are ex¬

pected the end of the week to
visit Mrs. Luckadoo's mother, Mrs.
G. C. Plott.

* * *

Dr. and Mrs. Fred N Pegg and
daughter. Joanne, of Kerners-
ville are guests of Mrs. Pegg's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Tuttle.

would place in the hands of any
president the power to "get us

into every war on the face of the
earth." With UMT, he said, "there
never will be another war de¬
clared by Congress ... if we dele¬
gate the tyrannical, totalitarian
power# over to the president."
Smathers argued there was ab¬

solutely no provision under UMT
that would give the president any
more power to send reservists into
war than he now has.

'Sen. Smathers is the son of
.fudge and Mrs. Frank Smathers.
summer residents of Waynesville.
He and his family are expected
here immediately following the ad-|
Journment of the 82nd Congress.)

Of those people in the United
States who marry between the ages
of 45 and 4», four-fifths have been
married before. 1

Of the people in the United
States who marry after the age of
fiO, nine-tenths have been married
before. |

|ds to Cook Over Open Fire
ft> ALICE DENHOFF I
¦IC time coming up I And¦ there that tastes as de¬ft, as satisfying, as down- |fterfect as the foods pre-¦over sr. open Are andftert out-cf-doors at theftst picnic of the season?I that cooks quickly andft eaten between buns toHand best, be It steak or,fteer But good and not ex-His round steak when pre-fthis way.Hhin strips of round steakft onion and sliced pickle.Hi the whole thing In aHot bacon strips. Skewerft and broil slowly. Theyftaten right off the skewer.iTo Flavor SteaksHere's what an old barbe-Hrt suggests for those oc-¦ when you want to havefteaks just right In flavor,ft the coals In the grillftrneri red, toss 2 or 3 cut¦loves clircetly under yourI The garlic fumes will.he meat as It cooks, glv-fte right, hearty flavor for IBoor meal.ft picnic time and the. harr.h ir_-( r really comes¦ own Form the patties of |¦ meat mixed with minced.n" masoning before you¦me Place between aluml-¦1 or heavy waxed paper,¦ '¦' re ready to cook whenHis right. Sear on one side,!¦own on the other, work-1

ing quickly to keep the meat
Juicy.

Frankfurter Ideas
Then there's that other mon¬

arch of the picnic, the frank¬
furter, mainstay when the bud¬
get begins to sag.
To dress these favorites up In

style, split large frankfurters
down their middles, spread with
prepared mustard, fill with
chopped pickle, then turn over
to the cooking department to
broil. Chances are that' you'll
find this one the most requested
Item on your picnic menu right
through the season.
For another fancy frank Idea,

spilt them lengthwise, Insert a

finger-sized piece of cheese in
each and top with a slice of
bacon. Broil until cheese is melt¬
ed and bacon Is cooked. Serve in
long buns.

Lamb Shoulder Steaks
If the usual fare begins to pall,

here's an idea.lamb rhnulder
steal^p. They're a thrifty buy and
good eating when cooked over an
outdoor grill. Broil them exactly
as you would beefsteak.
For an Inexpensive and easy

picnic dish, put In kettle one

potato for each person and cover
with water. When spuds are al¬
most tender, add enough 'rank-
furters for everybody and heat
thoroughly. With buttered buns,
ketchup, fresh fruit and cookies
for dessert, you have a simple and
tasty picnic meal.

Additional Courses To Be Offered At Cullowhee
CULLOWHEE . Eurther expan¬

sion in the curriculum of Western
Carolina College has been an¬
nounced by President Paul A. Reid,
who reports that courses in agri¬
culture will be offered at the
school for the first time this fall.
Terminal courses of one and two

years' duration have been worked
out by college authorities to cover
many phases of the agricultural
industry. These classes, which will
begin in September, will also be
used as general electives in the
total college program.
Reid stated, "It is expected that

many young people who are un¬

able, financially or otherwise, to
take a regular 4-year agricultural'

course at other institutions, can
come here and take the one and
two year offerings."
The continued improvement of

Western North Carolina agricul¬
ture by further educating ycung
men who plan to farm in this area
is the. aim of the program, Reid
said.
The definite need for such a pro¬

gram was indicated in a study
made last year by the college's In¬
stitutional Research Committee,
which compiled a report on the
colltge's total program and future
neetjs.
A leading suggestion of ~WNC

civic clubs and farm groups con-
« .

suited by the committee was that
agricultural and forestry work be
made available at the college This
answer to the question, "how can
Western Carolina better serve this
area of the state?" was adopted hy
the faculty in the new addition to
the curriculum. /

"This is another indication,"
President Reid said, "of the de¬
sire and effort of WCC to serve the
people of this area. The new build¬
ings and equipment at the college
make It possible for the institu¬
tion to broaden its work to include
the general Held of agriculture."
Operating within the Depart¬

ment of Science, which is headed

by Prof. C. K. Dodson, the agri¬
cultural courses wtll be offered in
the following subjects; soils and
fertilizers, field crops, animal hus¬
bandry, poultry science and prac-
ticees, farm management, soil
conservation and land use, forestry
and wildlife management, farm
shop, fruit growing, horticulture
and home gardening.
"These classes will also enrich

the total program of education for
those training to teach in the pub¬
lic schools." Reid said and added,
"It is expected that work in agri¬
culture will be coordinated with
the expanded work in home eco¬

nomics and in industrial arts."

Farms within the general area
of the college are expected to be
used for observation, demonstra¬
tion and laboratory purpose*. It-
supplement the classroom work,
"With plans being worked out

for the September inauguration of
this program." Reid concluded, "a
new instructor in agriculture will
probably be announced within the
next few days."

%
*

«

.'AThe worm-like peripat us,' still
living today, may have been one
of the first creatures to leave the
sea for the land.

The Cape Hatteras, North Caro¬
lina. area Is one of the main wint¬
ering places for migrant water¬
fowl.
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Ladies' Sheer Cotton

DRESSES
$i%88

Sizes 12 to 18 Ms

Regular $5.05

Ladies' All Nylon
Lacc Trimmed

SUPS
$188

. 1

Sizes to 10(

Regular $3.«>.»

Ladies' Everglazc
. Fabric, Washalrfe

and Wrinkle Resistant

BLOUSES : $2^98 $188
Regular $2.18 Jus( Received!.

.... ... m̂I^S3C&Sh^ 8 Piece, Ass't. Patterns
Woven Picnic Keg. $1.00 Plastic ¦

BasketsI TUMBLER SET
Cushions I^$ 4 o or\I am piastic $|-°°88c

till 3%W^ I Long Lasting fH1Vx f^wW. IOne
1 I "T" ~ THERMOS JUGS

Hand MadeIndian I f*ftQ Q̂Q
linrmCVUCI 5 Yr. Written Guarantee wU

FlULLAMNd I 50 Ft. Long . Reg. $1.05

s£ $288 I 288 ^
Large Table Lildics FORTUNKT

A DRESS and CASUAL

V SHOES
\\ A, B & D Widths Regular $7.95

* $S'88
i

I ALUMINUM UTENSILS
WIDE ASSORTMENT . ©Or
VALUES TO $2.98 QO^

» ) j-.-UL-
/

*... I \ *

Men's Short Sleeve I 7^ I ,

NYLON SPORT / ft
_

I' v

SHIRTSW
Printed & Solid Patterns Ii

Regular $1.93

i BelkHudson
-J - ,j"i" ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ 111
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